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WESLEYÂN MJSSJOINARY NOTICES,
FEBRUARY 161r, 1870.

BRI'rrSH COLUYMBIA.

No branch of our Conference -%orkc is more interesting to the dcvoted
and generous friends of the Churcli of Chirist, thian the triumphis of the
Gospel amongst the Indians of Britisli A merica. W1hen the Mission
-%vas first begun on the shores of the Pacifie, the Comxnittee hadl special
reference to the thousands of natives -%vho occupied that territory, and

*of whose spiritual destitution and degradation reliable intelligence was
possessed. In addition to the duty iinposed upon the \Vesleyan Churcli
to'care for the Colonists who hiad been aceustomed to our ordinances in

other parts of the Empire, but nowv seeking new homes and botter
fortunes in this now.ly-forrned colony, the remnembranees of whiat God
had done through \Vesleyan Ministors in Caenada, in the conversion of
înany souls from heathenism. and vice to Clîristianity and holiness
amowgst the different Indian tribes and bands, formed a stron- and
hopeful motive to begin this distant enterpriso. The contents of the
Chairnan's valuable letter.s, and that from. Mr. Crosby, givo gratifying
evidence of the correctness, of the confidence and hope cherîslied. as to
the ultirnato results of preaching to themn also Ilthe unsoarchable riches
of Christ." \Vo not onily bespeak for these testinionies, an attentive
porusal, but appoal to the Churchi in this land especially for earnest
prayer for the conitinlied and increasing measures of the outpouring of
the IIoly Spirit, and for enlargod ineans to omploy the native agoncy
now bidding fair for iusefulness amnongst zlheir own people.

Letter fro»L the REv. E. Wm'rsE, Chiairnian of tloe District, dated 17eh oj
December, 1869.

VISIT TO CARIBOO-FLOOD-DESTRUC- wvhole advantaged, as Bro. Derrick
TION 0F ONE PtLnSONAG-9, AND GENE- was uniable to attend our Missionary
ItOUS GIFT Or ANOTHER. Anniversaries at this end of the district,
in writing you niy tliird quarter]y refreshing and being refroshod. A care-

report for 1869-70, of the state of our fui, personal inspection of our wvork in
Missionisin this eolony, I-will conimence the golcl.fields deoply inipressed My
with the niost distant station, Carriboo, mind î%vithi the nxany and mountitinous
froni whichi 1 wroto you thrc nionths difficuilties in the way of the Carriboo
ago. 1 spont a nionth on that «Mission 'Missioni.ary, and caused nie to feel how
during the past quarter, by iwhiehi ny niuch lio noeds the synipathy and
hoalthý (inipaired by.over oxortion) was prayers of the -whole Chureha. At the
,greatly iniproved and our work on the sanie tume 1 could not but be clieered
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with the success of the past year, sud
the tokens of encouragement in regard.
to, the future.

A few days hefore niy departure, I
experienced a literai illustr-ation of
?dýatt. vii. 27. After a long drouglut
'the ramn descended copionsly, and a
wamm wind at the saine time melting
the snow on -the adjacent mountains,
Willianms' Creek suddenly overflowed
its chan)nel, floodiug thei% Mission Roonis,
inside and out. As the bcd of the
-creek was higluer than the foundlatiozi
of the roonis, and rapidly rising by the
ahundant descont of tailings fronu
minin« dlaims ahove, I saiv at once
that tue Parsona-e wvould soonbe under
ground if lcft IV oe it was ; s0 with
the timely aid of some kiud friends, I
took it dowvn and moved it, with con-
tenis, to a higher and safer position.
With nuysclf you bave doubtless heen
cheered by hecaring that ]3ro. Derrick's
noble friends raised $-400 and prescnted
hum tIse deed of another and a b:etter
bouse (founded on a rock) within one
week of bis return home. This was
doue in a quiet and handsonue mauner,
by special donations, -without disturh-
iiii the regular Circuit income.

haevstdthe New Westminster
Mission twicc since 1 last -wrote 3 ou,
,and wvas present by special request of
]3ro. Browning, at his Quarterly Officiai
MLNeeting Iast weck. This Mission cm-
braces a district of grc-at resources,
%vhich [ trust nay at nîo (listant period
'forin several important Circuits. At
.present there are sonso local dilliculties,
wbich catise our excellent xnachiuery to
d(rag somewhat, beavily, but I carne'stly
hlope the 'Master will overrule or remove
*these hindrances to the praise of Ris
*own naine.

I-NDI4N 'WORX.

Bro. Crosby, -with restored hiealth,
is ]aboring with wonted zoal amnong the
natives snd settlers at Sumnas anid
,Chilliwhack, amidst muclih opposition
:froin the Romish pricsts, and some signs
of success. Ho is iu the xîewv anxd
commodions churcb, which was coin-
nienced (L.e. the subscription) aibout a
,year ago, anud opened by Bro. Russ du-
ring the pastquarter, freof deht. Itis
built in a central position, sud, for the
p rosent, i8 used by both whites sud
Indians. As the natives aud the
,colonists li those parts are s0 inter-

niixed that it is JighIly important that
the whole sho-ald bo worh-ed together
under one superintendence, thc sooiner
the reconuneundation of our last Dis-
trict Meeting to, divide the New West-
xninster Circuit, and inake Chilliwhiack
the hoad, of a iiew Mission, is carried
into cffect the botter. Much labor ani
inoney niay ho savcd by this arrange.
ment, aud the -whole cf our -work ont
the lower Fraser consolidated and man-
aged with more b armony and succoss.

WNORK IN VICTORIA, NANAIMO, AND
INDIAN CLASSES

On my way honme I spent a few days
at Victoria, and .supplied for Bro. .Riss
st Sunday, aud allowed bisan to accept

of the ]îospitalities of Mr. Finch, the
worthy ?%etllo(list Captain, wvbo coin-
mands the splendid new steamier
Olympilia,, and sec aud preacli to our
Amiericau friends on the other side of
P~uget Sound.

1 wvas inuch, pleascd to find the Vic-
toria Circuit ini a healtby and pro-
gressive state. The menibership !Ind
iearers have greatly incrcascd silie
our District Camnp-meeting, and there
is a corresponding inecase in the cir-
CuLit a-ad trusipt receipts, and a very
considlerable, reduction off the old
churcli debt. 1 was also delighited to
lind the work extending in -o the coun-
try, and some effort bcing made to get
bold of the Indians aud Chiuese who
live in and near the city. On this cir-
cuit, which stili includes Maple Bay
Mission, we have beei inucli encou-
raged during the past quarter. Nily
young friend, Bro. Clarkson, who icft
a lucrative business and came- to our
aid just -when it seexned impossihle to
sustaiii the -work without a second
preacher, bas labored with uiuch cor-
diality and usef ulness, sudà liettin on
-well with bis studies. W~e haveliad
some additions anxong the whites since
I last wrote ; but it is in the Indian
work that God lias given us lis richest
blessings. The one class has becomne
three, enubracing over forty members,
the reater part of whom, are very

hpflAsthe wild heathen danicingof the winter bas now commenced,I
shail not be surprisedI if the desp.1erate
effort to seduce professors is in somie
cases successful ;but the days of pagan
customs are nearly unubered li the
Nanamo camp.
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Our memba~s woro a wvoek ahead of
the dancers in commencing thoir daily
prayer-meetings, -%vhi.h wiIl be kept up
wvhilo the scason of rovelry laste, and a
littie longer. Our native leaders and
exhortors,-Kus-hexi, Stdoeltoù, anà
Sameaton - are rapidiy gýrowi in
grace and the knowiedgo of Christ. 'Tho

first, as intorproter and native preacher,
is vory uisoful; Seloselton lias been on a
preaching tour with Bro. Crosby, and
bas been useful; Sameaton is on the
ixiaiI--itearýor, and spcnds hie Sundfays
in Victoria, whero ho is receive&l as
sent of God tooapexi u1 the work among
the dcgi-aded Indiaîîs of that City.

Lctterrom RE. Mii, Cnosby, dated C'hi(liviick, Dec. 3rd, 1869.

I'IIOCRESS 0F TUIE INDIAN NW0IL~

1 amn thaukful, to (.oâ tbat I arn well
in health again. During the paet
quarter 1 have mnado ue visit te the
coast of Vancouver Island ; and I was
delighted to, flnd that the blessed work
coinxncnced axnong our Indians there,
at our lato camp-meeting, was stili
geing on. The classes at the Nanaimo
Mission number iu ail 46 nmbors.
To God bo ail the glory ! ie bave
hiope now that several young mon will
be raised up as laborers in this great
field. I had Bro. David Seloselton
with me on my returu bore, and -%ve
Lave spont soine wooks in visiting the
tribos, and I have no, doubt that bis
earneet way of telling the etory of the
cross, and hie holy living, had a blesed
effect amnong them. Ife -risitod oee
camp, where ho met w-%ith an Indian
pricst. Ho spoko to him very kndly,
and wishod te shako bands witlî him ;
but the priet said "lNo ; ho bad beon
tauglit net te shako bauds with any
who, walkod in bis way, as they were
ail going to héli." David romarked,
to you fiud. thatinlu tebook?" Tho
answor was, "&Idon't know the paper;
but we are taught that." "'Well,"
said David, l"I rond God's book, and
it says ai good peoplo are kiiid. Now
I think if you are'augry you are nôt a
good max$P; and if you don't got a- new
hoait, you will go to bell." And ho
said the man got very angry, but ho
prayod God to blocs *hlm. In inany
cases hoe met With Indiaus, Wiho told hirn
that they would like to corne to church
to, hear God's Word, býut thoy were
afraid of -the priet. Bro. David told
thorn that "lthey should not fear'the
priest, nor auy man, but fear God ; lio
is the great Chief. Vie have niàiiy diffi-
culties iu our work among the Indiaus
lier.-, from priestcraft ; but we have

-confidence in the pbwor of 'truth.
A short time ago the priest vlsited

«Kul-tus. Lake, atribo soven miles from
bore, and met with the chief, Captaiîî
John, a yery intelligent Indian, Wvho
hiad loft the priet. T1hoy entercd inta
conversation, thus :Priest. - " Johui,
yen have made a great mistake; you
have got into the -%roug road ; if you
listcn. to the new teachers, you are sure
to goto iell."I Johni.-" Wrell, if I u-~n
in the wrong way, a, great many more
are withi ne ; 1 arnx not aloune." I'riest.
-" But yen had better corne back;

it le nlot good for you to, go with the
white mon and their ministor."I John.

"11There is ouly one God, and I amn
vcry glad te hear "o's word in my
own tongue, and to go with the good
mhite mon, for they are very kind te
mue, auid whero they go, 1 wish te, ho."
May God lead tber ta the truo ligbt 1

.NEW% CHURCII-De$Y-SCHOOL WNViED-
EXTPUNSION 0F MISSIONS.

Our neéw Cburch bas boon compiotod,
It ie 20 x 30 foot, v 'ery iieat. It basý
cost ovor P,500, and thank God it is froe
of debt. The Indians gave $40 townrds
it. \Ve have service inii t part of the
day for the settiers, and part of the day
for the natives. The day rnay coame
Wlhenweshallbavetoask the Committe
at home to assiet iu building a cliurclh
for our Indian friend8 ; anmd 1 trust we
may seeu have a day-school. among
tbem. Our Indian work bore is 80 con-
nectod wit'h the 'whites, that the two,
should be workod together. Each
brother sbould have an Indian service
connected'with bis work, whioh woul&
assista'great; dcal in thé general Indian
work, and ho a homne for our Christian
Indians wheu thoey visit the towns,
vory much' as our work. le ca'rried, en at;
Nanaima, - yot we oughttebe takirig up
new -work ; and ouar young*native agents
>would labor in this way; May the
Lord bless our people at home, who-
Pray and.glve for -thiag loriin worlk t

[Feb'
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The allusion of the Chairman to the presentation of a Farsonage at

Cariboo Mission, is more explicitly detailed in a letter sent to the

IlGa'iboo Sentinel," a copy of wvhich Nvas forwarded to the Mission-
JRooms, dated October 20th, 1869 :

OUR TIIANKS TO BARKERVILIX.

Or Saturdlay Lust, Oct. 16, 1869,1NIr.
Wickham, M1ýr. Pearcy, an&M2ýr. Burgess
wvaitecd upon me, and on behalf of thiiez-
selves and the inhabitants of ]3ark-
ville prcsentcd mie with the bouse late-
ly owned by Mr. Peflis, together wýith
the dced of' sale and transfer. The
aforesaid dccd, &c, was properly
drawn, sealed, and attestcd; aud ae-
cording to the conditions of the sub-

Pcito it sucli bouse aud enclosure
%vas to belong to the Wesleyan Mcetho-
dist Church as a Parsonage and MJis-
sionary residence in j3arkerville. The
amounit of purchase was $400,* axad for
wivbi Mr fleffis bas given bis receipt
in full.

As the representative of the Wesley-
an Mýethodlist Church in Cariboo, 1
hereb)y acknowledIge the receipt of that
naunifÉcent bequest, and on the beixaif
of our Church and Congregations
tbroughout the world, present my most
beattfelt thanks to tbe gentlemen whvlo
hinded over to me tbe beautiful pro-
perty ; to ail the subseribers to the
purcliase-fund, ani to the inhabitants
of iBarkerville generafly for this past
act of good-will to me, and to the
Church which I wou1d( endeavor to re-

* The value is said to be ff0.-Exs.

prescrit. That Eist of subsoribers I
hope to carry with nie tbrougb life, as
a precious memento of the xnanly and
Christian benevolence of l3arkerville.
And my bcart féels this princely act of
generosity ail tbe more froin the coin-
forting fact that in seven days af ter my
rcturii from my Mtissionary tour on the
coast, and flnding niy former residence
destroyed by the freshet, that I arn put
in possession of a far more comnfortable
and commodious bomne. Thus in onie
year and niime days- from the time of
my arrivai, bave the large-bcarted in-
habitants of Barkerville placed in niy
hauds, for Ood's worship and my per-
sonal comfort, a churchi and parsonage
-and ail frce of dlebt.

1 -%ould aiso present my most grate-
fui acknowlcdgments to the nunierous
kind friende wbho during the rush of
waters so readily co.operated with tbe
Rev. Mr. White in saving niy library,
furniture, and ail my effeets, so, that no-
tbing was lost. «%Vill the inhabitants
of .BarkerviUe, therefore, please acccpt
my tbanks persona], and on bebaif of
the Wesieyan. Conference and people?

Tnios. DERRICK,
Weslcyan Minister.

Barkerville MWesieyan Jarsonage,
October 19, 1869.

RED RIVER ISSION.

Movements hostile to the Canadian Government taking peaceful
possession of what is termed the "Hudson's Bay Territory," have
agitated the publie niind, and proved inauspicious to M4r. Young's
prôg"ress with the Wesleyan Cburch at Fort Garry. Such bas heen
the disorganised state of society there, that commerce for the time bas
been nearly suspended : to have persevered with the building was next
te impossible. As might have been expected, both the c'ongregations
and classes have been mucli affected. by this unexpected uprisingI
principally of the French balf-breeds. Notwithstanding the uripleasant-
ness of his position, the Comxnittee are glad. to announce their Mis-
sionary's freedoui froni ail inconveniences to himself and family. In a
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letter, dated Deceraber i 4th, Mr'. Young says, "lSo far the leaders of
"this movement,-and I inay say, tise Commander-in-Ohief, Mr. IRiel,
"a yolung Frencliman, of decided ability and great courage, and un-
"limited influence over bis people,-ha,,ve treated me with, kindness.
"le placed Me under great obligation by allowing, me to go to the
"building whlen the vohinlteers xvere surrounided, at the time whieu they
"were about to ho attackzed by un' overwvhelingc force, and take awuay

MY son, -%nlo lîad joined thein whien 1 was away from home. The
surrender -%vas made jusb in time to prevent the sheddingtà Of blood. 1

"have also met withi kindness fromi the Priests; and have not been
"hindered frin visiting prisoners and praying withi thiem." For nmany

reasons these disturbances to public order aire mnucli to be regreted,
b)ut -%e do not think any apprehlension need be cherishied about the
Mission beyond the temiporary check to its inimediate prosperity. The
Mission ut Iligb Bluff and the -Portag'e: '-he Chuirmanl says, is Ildoing,
-%vell :" respecting this, Mr. liobisson writes as follows

%Iaiiy iiluences have combinied te
prevent me froin addressing you until
the present ; not the least ainong thein
has beexi my own natural diflidence.
«%Vere it not thiat 1 feel duty prompting,
1 would scarcely undertake the task
even at this late hour. 1 lhave not for-
gettcn your hast and earnest request-
Ilto write of ten,' and 1 hope yeu wvill not
be slow to forýgive nie for hein g se is-
(>edientand uidutiful. A littlc botter
than three xnonths have passed since 1
arrived at Fort Garry, where I found
Brc. Young laboring alsnost incessantly,
both with mind zind bod!y, to advance
the interesta of Methedisni, and thus
the glory of God ;and not a fewv date
tieir first religions impressions to bis
preachingr or the social conversation lu
thecir homes. The week foflowing mny
arrivaI bo-re 1 made my first tour ever
the iRed River Mission in comnpany with
Bro. Youi1g, and shail neyer forget thc
lsearty scanner lu wvhieh we were re-
cciv'cd, isor thc expressions of gratitude
and giadness manife.tcd by inany, as
%ve preachcdl Jésus c>-ucified, risen, and

!lé'ied and censequently a salvation
full and free, tic benefits of Nvhich can
bc feit iu thse heart and seen in the lives
of those wvho receive it ; a salvation
-which, thoughiIt may be accompanicd
with, yet consist.9 net lu outward ob-
servances, ner in tie fernis and cere-
mouies of any chnrch ; but which is

rcccivedl by faith in the mnerits of the
blood of Clirist-that faith xnanifesting
itself iii the obedicut life of bum 'wvhc
possesses it. 1 bad not been hcre long
when 1 learned that the best thincg 1
could do0 in the wvay of living wvas what
thc people in general terni Ilkeepin-
back ;" ivhich, in consequence of my
vcry social disposition, -%as somewbat
trying. 1 feel this the more keenly
because, of nccessity, additional expen-
ses have been incurrcd uiponthe MNissioni.
1 believe you -%vill the more readily
sustain nie in this novenicat when you
leain that there was no alternative, and
that in order to get settled here, 1 have
sacrificed nearly .$300 of my own means,
in addition to wvhat thse Mission Board
grantcd me ;, vhile at the sanie time, 1
have denied niyself many things I
hiave really needed. Were I placed
under other circumstances, and especi.
ally did 1 -iot realize daily that the
Lord of Hosts is with me, 1 miglit feel
lonely iii this solitude. I have not been
at home m')re than one or two days
cadi week since I commenced house-
keeping, and eonsequently find it very
difficuit te make proper calculations ln
cennection ith the culinary depart-
ment of my work. 1 presume that
continued practice in connection wvit1s
an econiomy resulting froni Vecessizy,
wvill ho a faithful tutor. MLvy work
duriug the -past three montbs bas bee

[FER.
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iiearly twice wbat I ever did in Canada
in the saine leugtii of time. I havo
travelled over 1300 miles, and had
nearly 120 services,, and thougli I have
xîot seen s0 muci god doue as- I wvuld
like, yet I feel I h ave great reason te
thank Goil that my labors bave xîot
been without some fruit. The small
houses are fillcd Sabbath after Sabbatlî
withi attentive hearers; andý a few, ledl
by God's spirit to forsake their sins and
seek the Saviour, have asked to uîîite
with us ini church-feiloivship. MUy only
anxiety has been to induce people te
forsake sin and seek the Saviour. If I
eau succeed in this, 1 have but littie
feaýr in regard to their churcli relation-
ship. TNwo wveeks ago, o11 Tuesdlay, I
coznmenced a special service at one of
the appoîutmeuts,aud the Lord verified
bis promises, in meeting with us niglit
ater night. Sinners -%vere seen at the

altar of prayer, and heard enquirilig the
wvay to Zion. 1 tried to point themn to
the Lamb of God Nvbo taketh awvay the
sins of the world; and semne castinîg
their burden fuliy upon the Lord, wvere
enabled to rejoice iu Eilm, who. for
Christ's sake, forgave their sins. So
inanifest ivas the spirit of the Lord
with us that, on Thursday niglit last,
the whole congregation knelt together
te seek au intcrest ini the Saviour's
biood. After the prayer-meeting closed,
a niumber gave evidence of ,he saving
power of the blood of Christ, declariung
their determination to forsake ail sin,
and, by the grace of God assisting, te
lead uew lives, folloNwing His commnand-
ments. More than one, probably,
thanked the Lord that tlîey ever hecard,
a Methodist preacher, and 1 feît thaîr--
fui that 1 was cafled ho be a minister of
the "INew Testament," and that xny
only ambition was to be a humble and

devoted Methodist preacher. 1 ask ne
popularity but a sou1.saving pepularity.
My constant prayer te Go( is, gîve nie
seuls ; and I daily feel that if I fait
bere I fail aitogether.

Whule the Lord bas been workinig
upon the minds and iii the hearts of
the people, the devil bas beenias actively
exuployed te destroy the influence of

religion. Failing te prejudice the minde
Of the people against us, the fiend lias
cutered and taken possession of oee
whom he lias driven te insanity, and
tIen led te the commission of sins of
the blackest dye. The pecopie were
net prepared for sucli a dreadIful ca-
lamity; and those wbo wvere previously
prejudiced against experixnental reli-
g ion vill try teouse>this iritheir favor;
butI1 came liere ini the name of the
Lord, and in the name of the Lord

bi gàa my work of trying te save seuls,
aud thugh the devil and ail tIc worki.
join te prevent, yet the God of Jacobi
is oui' strength ; 11He that is for us is
more than ail that cau bie against us. "
1 bave orgauized a Sabbath-school, and
have au atteudance of over tbirty.
The people bere are very kind, and are
trying te do what they eau te make me
comfortable. 0f course the word com-
fort lias quite a different nieaning eut
bere te w,.lîat it bas iu other parts of
Canada. We are making preparations te
build a church in the spring. Thle
people are eutering beartily jute the
work-, and thc Lord iill rewvard themi
for it. I trust the Red River Mission
is:jnot fergotten by our C1-anadian friends,
and that, %vithbteir contributions, they
wiil jein their prayers, that the River,
the streamns whercof make glad the
city of God, rnay sooui flow in hearts
and homes here, now destitute o£ thc
lmowledge of salvation.

SEÇCOIL1» VISIT 0F THE REV. EGERTON R. YOUJNG TO
NELSON RIVER.

If offering salvation te the destitute, wbose acceptance of its termis
and blessinge promptly, as meeting ail they have long desired, le auy
evidence of an accredited messenger from God,-a,,ny gratification to
those who give of their substance to, the support of the Soeiety,-or
any exiceuragement te the self-denying efflorts of Missionary Collectors,
tiien let them ponder well ýthe following thrilling letter froun Mr. E IL.
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YouNa, under date of September 29th, 1869, written at Norway
lieuse, -apon his return from Nelson River

1 have just returnedl from mny second
trip te Nelson River Post, and wiil en-
deavor to give an acceunt of it. It was
a irougher and much more fatigiiing
Journey than 1 had anticipated. Wo
wvere thirteen days in going. We went
down Sea Rliver, thi-ougli Cross Lake,
&c., near to, Split Lake. Here we
made severaI long portages, and passcd
ever a number of lakos until we reach-
ed the river, which flows from the lakze
on which the post is situated. %Ve
passed over twventy-six portages, some
of them three miles in lcngth. Passing,
these Nwas the hardest part of the jour-
nley, as we hnd to, carry our canne and
its contents across them. There was
mot the loat vestige of a road. Some-
tixues a wvhoic portage was a swanxp,
through which we had to struggle with
oui- heavy loads, often sinking above
our knces in mud and wvater. The
wood portages were eften very bad,
owing to the denseness of the stand-
ing trees, or the number of the faflen
oes. How my twvo mon could run
thi-ougli se quickly, wvas surprising to
mue. One caried the canoe on bis
hicad ; the otiier our provisions, blank-
ets, &c., on his back, supported by a
strap from. bis forchead. My appear-
ance ia the portages wvas something
like this :-On co shoulder 1 hiad the
tent-poles, having on one end our tea-
kettie and ment-pot, on the other end,
my carpet-bag. On the other shoulder
1 caried the tent and my overcoat, and,
under my ai-ms our arni.q, consisting of
a rifle and double-barrelled shot-gun.

As my load was such a miscollaneous
ene, it was frequently becorning dis-
organized. The-resuit was 1 was often
left far behind by my quick-footed men.
I tried to follow their trail, and couid
genei-aliy succeed in the swamps, but
iii the forests 1 several' tinies iost my
way. 1 found ont that the best way
for nie wben this occui-red was to throw
dowvn my iond and remain there until
mny faithfui fellows came for me.

We saw livc large bears, one of which
we shot for food, as our supplies lad
beeni shared with some famishing Pagani
fxnilies we hiad met on the way. As
it was, wve wveie on short allowance for
six days, and twice had not a xnouthfui
for twenty-four heurs. For a whole

day WC were lost, 'but at lcngth found
our way by th. tracks of a dlog on the
shore. «Wc passed thi-ough some beau-
tiful lakes and rivons, and around some

grand cascades and falls-. Wc shot
d own some roaring rapids, in which the
men displayed the most marvellous
skill in guiiding our frail canoe.

We reachcd oui- destination on Satun-
day evening, Sept. 4th, and met with a
very heaxty welcoir e fi-om. Alex. Sin-
clair, Esq., the gentleman at present in
charge. %Vc lad a good appetito for
oui- supper of dried reindeer mncat and
strong ton, as we 'had eaton nothing
tînt whoie day, and on the previous
co had farcd but littie botter. We
founid over flfty Indiax families camped
Ici-e, awaiting oui- arrivai. Grcat waa
their curiosity to sc me, and cordial
were their greetings. I' put thin off
with a shake of the hand and a kinà
word or two, ns 1 felt uitteriy unable to
stand the ordeal of kissing, or being
kisscd, by over two hundred and fifty
mon, womcn, and childi-en, whose faces
secmcd in bissfui ignorance of soap
and water.

RELIGIOUS SERVIOES-BAPTISM OF
INDrNMS.

After supper I had service with the
English-spenking people present. They
ail scemcd interested, and listcned ait-
tentively.

«We, callcdl the Indians together on
the next day, immediately after break-
fast. Thoy iistenied with thc most en-
rapt attention, while for thi-ce heurs I
taiked to them. I spoke of the ci-ca-
tiora and fali ; of God'ls love in
p :vidence and graco; of the benefits
conferred upon all by the death of
Jesus ; of God's wiiiingiless to receive
us all,-to fill oui- hearts with joy and
peace,-to coxnfort us through life, sus-
tain us ia denth, and tIen take us te a
land of light and giory. Their briglit
?yes glistened and thon were suffused
in tears ; the long peatixp silence
vnnished and gave place te ieudl excla-
mations of delight. After singing part
of the Ist hyma, translated inte their-
language, we bowedina prayer ; they
joined with us, nepeating our worda
with much cai-nestness and solemnity.

[Ait
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[t wvaç the first time the great majority
had ever attexnptcd to pray iii the naine
of Jesuis. When they were all scated
again on the gound, 1 stated tijat noîv
1 wishcd to hear some of thern taik
about wbat tbey lad heard, tlîeir
wishes and determinations, &c. The

principal Chief was the first to speak.
i said, 'II beliove what lias been

told us ; I sec evcry day that whvlich
convines me there muet be such a Cod
as bas been decribed to us. Iw-%ish

to worship this God ariglit. I thank
you for coming te tell me and my
peDlýe such god news. " Another said,

40,that I could have heard this
blessed ncws before ; 1 arn gettiug old,
and yet this is the first time 1lever
heard stick cemforting tbings ; 1 should
like to listen always to suich words; 1
hope I -%ill not die before you come
again." Othiers spoke in a siniiar way.

Our afternoon service lasted five
heurs. I read the story of the Ethio-
p ian Euuuebi and our Baptismal Service.

etdeavoured to explain wvhat we
meaxît by becoming Christians, and
stated. that 1 was willing to baptize ail
who wvould renounc tlicir Vaganism,
with its polypainy, conjuring, gambling
and other vices, aidt ro tat tinie
worship the true God. Polygamy was
the greatest stumbling-block, as înany
of the mcn have thrc ivives. 1 in-
vited ail Nvho would comply wvitb these
conditions and whe desired baptisin,
to come forward to the spot whiere I
was standling. About forty persons-
principally adults-seated thenscîves
at mny feet. Some were trembling-
others were iveeping-all seemcd dceply
affeoted. I then read the beautiful
seripture-lesson in the baptismal ser-
vice for infants, and stated how willing
Jesus wvas stili te receive the littie oies,
I iuvited the parents to censecrate their'
ebuîdren to God in baptisin, even if they
wcvre not yct (leeidcd to bc baptized
theinselves, Those ivomen wbo hiad
their little eues -%vith then, -tnstrapped
theni from off their backs, and breught
thcm te me. Others basteued away to
their wigwnamns for their own little onies.
We had a solern and impressive tine.
AUl desired uew naines, and 'wished me
to, select the naines for them. My sin-
cere prayer wvas and is, tbat they May
have thc 41 ew name " referred to in
11ev. iii. 12.

Stili there was some opposition :con-
jurers and xncdicinc-mcn, like Derne-
trius the silvcrsinith of Diana, began
to treteble for their occupation.. One
savage old conjurer ruslied up te mie
jîîst as I was about to baptize bis wifc.
Shîaking ber rotîghy, and looking at nie
ficrcely, lie said, iin an însultiiîg ma-sn
uier, "'Cail ber atixu," (dog). "No,"
said I, looking kindly at tlieqpoor trein-
bling eld ivoinan, "lbut 1 will cai1 ber
by the sweetest naine ever borne by
woman, for it wvas tbio naine of the
mether of Jesus. " So 1 baptized bier
Mary.

Wc spent tbe wbole week ini giving
lessons iii the syllabie ebaracters , a<
in religieus instructiou. Sometimes
we would assemble tbcan alI together,
at otber tixues wc -n'ent froîn tent te,
tent. Several acquired stick a know-
icdgc of the characters titat wvith a lit-
tic perseverance they wvill soon rend
the sacrcd volume. W9e left with
nearly every famnily a copý of the New
Testament, a Hymnn Book, and «%Ves-
icyn Catechism,in thecir ewni iaîîguage.

.Se great was the desire of iuauy te ho
instructed that tbey remained tbree
daya after tlîey bad caten ail of their
provisions. This is a fact wbich wvas
first mentioned te me by MNr. Sinclair
and then observed. by myseif. With
tears in tbcir eyes tbcy bid me farewell,
and said that on account of tbeir fam-
ishing children tbey must retitrn te
tbeir hîîîtiîîg and fishing.grouuds. The
next Sabbath Nva-s a fearfully rcoegh
eue. The snow and sct caine down
tiponl us making us shiver. I spent the
day iin a miserable wigwam, about
thirty miles frein the post, with a
sinali baud of tbe saine Indians. They
manifested tbe samne anxiety for in-
struction in the wvay ef salvation.
Nineteen More wcre baptized. One
very fine looking man ameîîg theni
spoke int our feilosbip-_meeting as foli-
lovs: "What las made nie determincd
te endeavor te be a good Christian al
my days is this,-You have told us
that ail the little cbildren wbe bave
died bave been taken hy the lo-ving
Saviour te beaven. My littie eues
bave passed away, ieaving niy beart
sore and bleeding. I yearu after then;
J long te meet theni again. Tell me
hew te live, tbat when IdjeJsu vill
permit me te embrace tbem, and neyer
o separated froni then again. "
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I fond at one0 place a yoiuug girl
ab>out twvelve years of agc, dlying w'ith
constiniptiouî. I tallked to lier of Jesus
and heaven, and prayed. -vitli lier sev-
eral tinies. WVhen 'the closing selee
drew iiear, shie said to lier sorrowinx
iiothier, "I arn glad the pra.yiing, inau
lias told ine suicl words of coinfort. 1
have ]ost that drcad of death. 1 be-
lieve that decar Jesus wvill takze me to
that butter' ]and ; buit, iother, -%vhîen
you corne Nvill yoti look for nie until
you fibid mue, foi I do -ivishi to se you
agyam'.

.Maiiy of the people macle rapid pro-
gress ii accquir'illg a kuovIcdgte of the
syllabie eharacters. li nicarly cvery
tecît wc left a copy of the 'Nev Tresta-
ment, as at the previotns ecxanpment.
Nothing of special interest occlurred iii
the honte trip. As we exp)eeted, there,
Nwas th(e lisulal, few dlays of short slip-
plies ; but this could lnot be hielped as
it is imosbeto carry iii a bark caiioe
sufficieîît foir so, niaxmy days. Our gunis
wecre of littie service as thie iduckls and
geesc bail startcd f or thecir southern
houmes. My tent-polcs were so trouible-
sonie to carry tliat I thrcw thein away
and slept o11 the, rocks, wvith nmy boots
for a 1,illow anmd blanket for a coverilg.
Wcarness %vas a good sounific, snd *e
sielit wvell, except xwbezî the ran or
sicet caille down uipon lis, -%hlichi grui-
crally happeucci every other iiigit.0

In olme of the steep rocky Portages I
feIl1 aud bidly sprained rny wvrist. 1
wvas not able ta uise iny paffilie after.
It is stili s0 piilflil that it lbas been
a v'ery difficuît matter to get this let-
ter writteui.

Myinterpreter faithîfully attendcd.
to the Indian services liere inii my ab-
sence. There is nothing of special ini-
portance to muentioni.

Old winter is sending bis iiorthern
blaste mîpon uis already. So wonderfully
dry is the air in this land that it serns
impossible ta keep the boards of the
bause froin warpiuig, the resit is we
have more cold air even iu the wariliest
rooius than is desirable.

i>.Tcfew familles 1 visited at
this piost las, winter bave lived as
Cbristiamîs oughý. to, and by their steadl-
fastiiess and contsisteiicy did. mnucl to
pave iiuy way ta the hcarts of sa mnany.
flurixîg the whole trip I visEited anîd
talked to sevcnity-eîghit faumilies; sarne,
howvever, -%vere the Wood In( is, lie-
lumging to Norwvay Hanise, rny own de-
gradcd and thus far iieglected. pa-
rishioners. 'Whcn 1 told. them I. -vas
their MNissionary they exprcssed. their
(dehighit iii a massier pierhaps a littie too
ideilonstrative, biit one which. showed
thecir pîcastire that tliey, as wec1l as
those wvho divdll in the village, had a
tlairn upon. me.

INDIA-N LMISSIONS.-O-\«ADAA.

LARE 0F- TUE TWO MUTIS

A ay-scmool lias been cstablishedl on timis -Mission, vhich1 is wIl
attended, averagixîg forty pupils of both sexes, whvlxi are about equal
mi nuinher. Miss Shepston says, "We(, have sewiug every Friday
"aft-ernoon for the girls, -and înost of tlîern seiv very micely : they are

muost of thein very readyanid willing to learii." The Rev. A. Siekies,
of the Ommida Misolias p:îid thein at second visit, througlL their own
earnest irnportumîity, hioldingiii addition to ordinaî-y services, a --vatchi-
nighit, ;vbich wvas -very largcly attended. Sorne enga-;ged in p rayer, aud
otheis tc-stified to the savinggratco of G od. Hei reports the rneetin- as
being attended Nvith extraordinary influence. Some manifestation of
hostility te their worship vas nmade, snd even serious threat% iuttered;

LFEB.
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but thieir rude eutrance and violent gestures and baNvling were met by
a quiet demeanor, and continued employmient iu singing the praises
of God.

The narnes of one hundrcd and eleven aduits were given iu to lâr.
Sickles for Ohurcli members, ail of whom evinccd their resoltition to
walk iu the way of the Lord's commandineuts, by takiîig fromn lis
litaids the niemorials of the Lord's Supper. f .

A school bias been maintained by private liberality .xnon-C.,t the

,%ugiawg Indians for some time. An effort wvsmd o xe h
Protestant teacher, and prevent, his access to tbe yoiith. of the band.
Thiis, however, lias failed. Mr.Sicklcs visited the Caugbinawaga band,
preaehed again to a large audience, ivho aiso are anxious for further
evang(elical instruction.

Letter from thte REV. J. BORLAND, dcited Sherbirookèe, 7th. Jaei., 1870.
Concurring Nwitx you iu jtidguLcnit as

te the propriety of visiting the Lake of
the Tvo Mountains at once, especially
as Nfr. Sieles wvas there, 1 left for
thence on Monday. 1 arrivcd there on
Tucesday afternoon, anid foundi( lro.
Itivet hadl left that niorninig for M.\on-
treal. 1 howevcr slpent thc afternooii
Nvit1î ]ro. Sickles, alla atten<ld with
him a inecting in the cveniiîg. The
mecetinig Nvas large, the bouse bcinig
quite full. It iwas ercecdlinlly Pleai*
te sec witlîh btmre attentionî they
alllistecdto J3ro. Sickles. Hisiabors
ainonig thein have been. of cininient
service. I spoke after Ihua for about
twveîty minutes, whiclh lie intcrprcted
for me. 'Uhere -%as nio lack of intcrest
înanifested by thei from the beg"inîling
to the end. Mr. Siekies is tkurdw
the naines of ail wvlo wish to iecn
sidercd ,L\ethodists. He beganl tbat
eveingiý, aind wiil continue to do0 SO tili
over Sunday;, aftcr wvhich lie purposes

goigtu aigîwaafor a couple of

days, and then to return home. )3ro.
Rivact rettîrncd fromn M\oiitrcal just as
the service -%vas closing , hicli %vben
ciosed 1 conivcrsed Nvith biiin about the
lawv-sitit, -te. I wvas giad to ho infornicd
by hlmi tbat the suit -%as ijot the tres-
1).-ss,-ihicx, asl iiuidcrstoodl, ]îad bcci
settlcd, aîîd that agaiîist the 1'riest,-
but for the assauît, wý,icli the 1'riest
swore iliat the chiefs anid otiiers hîad
niade against hlm to drive him froin
the -place. The facts, as yen vilI
recolicet, are, that the Indians being

tired of the ?riest anal lis religion,
-%vent, ivitlîout aîy t1ireatcîiig dleion-
stratioii, to -%arni Iium to leave, as tlîey
dicl not waît his services aîîy longer.
Thuis tiîey thoiiglit tlîey liacl a riglît to
do, and at sucli a notice the ]?ricst,
they b)elieveci -%vas botind to takze his
departure. This hie swore into an
assauit, saying the Indians came Nvith
twcap)ons, & C. andii(ls life %Vas
tlireatencd. On the strenigth of this
averment lue olitainedl a force of con-
stables, who wvith revolvers caine froin
Montreal, an)d iii the iiigiit arrcsted the
Indiaus aund took thîcîn t ouira
jail. The Iiidiaiîs were bailed out, ai
a lawyer ciggdto defenci theun. The

traitok laen S. cholstqu.At
the saine tinie tlîat the oîîe for trespass
wvas tried the latter one Nvnas decided, as
I said againist the Priest-; alnd the other
at bis instanice wvas postpoiziedî.

NIr. Sickies' visits -are of immense ad-
atge Ife ean talk, ivith thein so,

frecly, and appears to have their con-
fidlence ana estcm. ]3ro. Rivet stands
luigl iii thueir esteeni because of;luis
gr&,at efforts to bexiefit them. lie is
niost important to thecin for thecir tein-
p)oral initeret ; thus far, Mr. S. for thecir
spiritual. 1 wvas glad tce sec tlîat MÏNr.
Sickles ap]ICars %villi1îg to, couie dowu
aunong thein, aiud laluor there anid at
caucliîawaga anid St. Regis. I vn
anîd amn inucli inîpresscd oii the subjeet
of the Comimittc on the Frenich
work lin ?dNontreal. To bave ouue con-
sistling of the authorities 'alrcady at-
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taclred to it, and the ininisters of the
Montreal city, and a corrospouidiiig
niniber of the ]oading layzncn also of
11 ontreal, aird to have sueob inoot once
iii a quarter to consider the Frenchi
w-ork, haigextracts from the joui-nais
of the Missionaries read te thern, and
to consuit with, thora on the goricral
iirterests of the wvork, -%otuld ho of
inurroîrse advaîîtage tbthc wvork.* Tire
brethri-rkoi tirat thocir wor- was
thîrs iffîler observationi anrd coxisider-
ation, wvould be stirredl up and strenjgth-
ouied, aurd tho frieurds, genri-ally, Uis
h-iiowingr fully as they thon wouid do,

aul that-'was donc, 'would talzo an in-
toi-est thoy now but ixnpcrfeotly realize,
and the -woi-k could ho pusbed on -%vith
an oxrorgy not yot known or soo-n.
W e mnust have ere long an oducational
establishment, or the othor Societios.
Iraving suoh, will ho ever and anon
i-oapirig the fi-uit of oi- toil. 1 want
you, theoMissionary Secetarios and
tire Presidont, to pondor theso urattors
over, and lot us have sorne rosuit by
theo next mneeting of Courfererîce. Sueli
air institution xrrust ho rerai-dcd as a
nccessity, and we Mnust agîtate for it.

NEW CItEDIT.

The India-ns now settlCd An thiS Yoee-e -were a11on1gtble fi-st to
reecive tise goi-,pel of Christ ; t-o this baud our usofuil and much-ostoomied
Peter Jones belonged ; menn of distinction labored among them sucess-
fulfly iii early yoars ; and tire fruits of those labors are mostly gathered
iuto the Master' garner. If the llev. Mr. Woolsoy's date is correct,
forty-five years are gonle since the convert spcîkeu of as 1'dying wve]1
fi-st fdlt tire transfornsing power of Chriist. This interesting letter
-ives enoouraging evidence of improvemient on the Mission.

X-E-W Orisr>IT, Dec. 14, 1869.
Iu recently perusinig tire records of

this %fission, as furnrshied by the re-
spective Missionaries, I have boon led
to gIoi-ify God on thoir bohaitf. ihcvery
autograpihs c)f tho illustiius dead, as
-well as of othura, iny pi-edecessors, suern
surro-indod -%vith, mîore thon ordinary
lustre, wvhile the mind roverts to vie-
tories won, thi-ougis the pri-oahing of
the everlastiug Gospoel of God's dear
Sont to a people -who would othicrvise
have boon. shi-ouded in the dlai-knoss of
ixaganisin. Whilst niany of thre moi-o
â<ged cf tis baud lave vqilied thocir
la.st foc, and wvill "suie as thc stars
for uvei- and ever "' in thre diaderns of
thoso horalds of thre cross, it 18 plcasing
tii know that, amidst nrany of tho dis-
coiu-agornnts, others, sonr o f wvhoi-a
arec faradvancecli» life, aiore "Iiving
efistles" 'cf throse Who now "roTst frori
tioir laibors," but who, in by-gone
ycars, wcrc porrnitted to realize the
thougit so boautifti]ly enbodicd, ii thre
laîrguage of Mm-s. Sigouotrncy:

"«Light foi- the foi-est child,
.An oistcast though lio be, f.'nriledl

Fnoui banis whcire the sun1 of bis Childlrood
.Anid tic country of tire fi-oc! "

J{ow suggestive tire idoa that '«tholigi
"troir wor-ks foilow them, Yet they
"stay with us!"*

Oui-pi-osent cclosiastical yeai-thoughi
tiot su pi-ospoi-ous aswev have desii-ed,
Iras, neotclsieen inmo encou-ag-
iîr- than. thre pi-eviouis one. Tire or-
dinjary services are, I amn happy to say,
seors of good. Thre tears that ai-e
eliod, and the holy ejaculatioris that i-e
frequently induiged. in, ai-e pcculiar-ly
f;r.tifying. Oui- réceont Quarterly Mleet-
mnas ainougst tire Chiippewas and Pela-

w-ares {anongst whomt ai-e Mohawks
and Onindagos hav ien signalized
l)y spocial inarrifostations of thre Divine
presuinco anrd fa.voi-. Tire elass-mcct-
mngs ai-c greatly vahued by oui- people.
'\Ve have just 'reccived fivo ChippeNwas
on trial ; and tire Dec]awares hrave also
iiatl a sliglit inrcasc. Thre Dclawares
have iritiiorto wvorsirippea in amost un-

«Conmittea appointed. by the Coniferece on oui- f'encb wotl, -- The I-tour. thel'rcidcnrt anrd
Co-t)lencic, L. Woorl, 1.D., L Taylor, 1.D., J. Elliott, anud John Ilorland ; the Bion.
.7. Fcrin'r, J. A. 31atlcw.son, John Toi-rance, JUir.; Johun 31cdorralil, T. M. Bi-yson, aimd
IV. CcucrrirEsqurires.
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isighitiy and uncomfortable log scbeoi
house, situated, it is true, ou a beau-
tif ni rising-ground, with a burial ground
attached. It is a one acre plot, deedcd
te our.iMissionary Society. Surely the
tixue has corne for that people to have a
sial chureli erected for them. "Men
of Israei hielp."

XVe have only had ono niember re-
raevedl hy death since Conference, but
lie dieci we]l. He was baptizcd in
1825, by the Rev. Alvin Torry. The
Sabbath-school is prospering. We are
very desirous of possessing a library,
and weul(l ho glad to receive cate-
chisrns, Hymul Bocks, &c.

The -Mission-bouse preseuts a vciry
irnproved appearance. The Indians
(whose co-operation we antibiliate Mu
regard to other matters) have paintcd
the outside cf the building ; whilst we
owe a dlebt of gratitude to the -Mission-
ary Cornxittec- for assistig us 1by a lili-
oral grant to accomplisb inuel that bias
contribuited to our coxnfort, and eliabled
us to znU sucli imprevernent as wo
believe %vi1l be of considerable moment
for maxiy ycars to corne.

My i;nterpreter lias lately been in-
vested by tie band with the clîieftain-
slip bis predecessor having resigned
lu his favor. This step -%vill, 1 trust,
be overraledl for good to this people.

Our Indians, in common with aU the
aborignues oi the Dominion of Canada,
lire, fi nay venture te predict, on the
eve of great, changes ; consequent, in
part, upon the passing of a Bill, hast
June, entitled, Il Anî Act for the graduai
Enfranchisernent of Indliansg," &c. The
Bull in quesion was broutght before
our people, sccu after the second rond-
ing, -when cach clause was subjected to
sudh a thorcugh scrutiny by then,as
te satisfy myscif and others of their
o.biity to think and net for theisalves,
notwithstaindiixg that the ]aw of- the
land stili regards tient. as reinors.
That copy of the Bill was *returned. te
Ottawa, -with certain aiterations re-

spectfully sugcgested, sorne of whiell, 1
arn glad to finJâ, have beexi graeieusly
responded te ; tlhouh the Bill, as it
now stands, is far iorn popuhar ivitli
tic majority of thc Ixidians hure, ami
elsewhere, yet, taking it as a whohe,
1 thiiuk it will ultixn-zLtely ho favorably
receiveil by theru. 'Many ivill, I trust,
airn at securing the status ivhich Sec-
tion XIII. is designed tu give thern. It
reads as foliows :

"lThe Governor-General in Council
xnay, on, the report cf the Superinten-
;,ent Gene-ral of Iridian Affairs, order
the issue of Letters P~atent, gr-antiug
to any Indian, Nwhe, froni the degrec*4
of civilization to )which lie has attainced,
and thec haracter for integrity and so-
briety îvhichl lie bcars, appears to bc a
safe and suitable person for becoining a
proprictor cf land ; a life estate in the
Iand whielh lias heen or inay be ailotted
te Iiim wvithiu the l1eserve, belonging
to the tribe, baud, or body of whiehi he
is a meniber; and ili sudh case, sueli
Inidian shall bave powver te dispose of
thc saine by wviIh, to any of bis chidren ;
and if hoe dies intestate as te any sucli
lands, thc sarne shall.descencl te bis
children, according te thc ]awvs cf that
portion of the Dominion of Caixada iu
wvhidh sticb lands are situate; and thc
said chihdren, te whoin stuch land is se
devti8ed or dcscends, saal bave the fc
Simple thIercof."

In conclusion, yen -will alhow mec te
rcrnark that ne one would rej->ice more.
than myscîf te secea brighter da-y dawil-
ing, -and te knlow that our rulers -%vcre,
more than ever, putting forth evcry
effort for raising the aborigines cf this
landl te aui chevatien suero te any-
tbing beretefore i-cahizcd by them.

"Dcegc of ccucationand ch iization " ap-
pcarcd in tho B3ill aftcr the sccond rcading, but
wc objccted te the teri Iledtcatioi," ais wo
fcared but fcw weuld bc qu:xllficd if that terni
-wec retaincd, cspcially whcro InÙiwun had
been Romauxizcd. 1

FROM THE P-ARENtT SOCIETY'S IINOTICES," FOR JANUARY, 1870.
CEYLoN. lias again been visited -witli a ricli outpouring of thc- Holy

Spii;the Gospel bias triumnphed in one of the strongholds of J3udd-
iiisni; and many precious -seuls have been rescued frein the grasp of
the enemy. The brief letters frein the Native Mixiisteh' contain fur-
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tiser accounts of the blessed revival wvhicb is rapidly spreading in the

L.e-tract of a Ztkr front the ftEV. JouN Scorr, daied Colpetty, Colitnibo,
A 11 lst 191h, 1869.

1 ,, seenis to nme titat otte of th e greatL,
?st hinderaîtees to Mfissionary suilcss
is the wanit of colntiouisiess of eflort.
sontetimes the plans of experienced

ilnare tbat(olltd, and liew sebieines
tried ; but 1 ain thalkfull to say titis
ec'il bas niot been a frequent on(. iii our
M'tissioni. The evii front wlîich we have
sufféreà again alla agaiin, for inany
years past, is the arisiiug of vacancies
in our staff of isoais.A work
lias becu carried on vigorously and with
the prontise of great succeis for two or
thrue years; and theis the inister
has been reînioved, owving to bis owîs
faihîre of hcalth, or to take the place
of aituther ; while thse w'otk lie lias left
is either g1iven up ciltirely, or carried
on feubly by the extra efforts of aet
wblo are fully occîîpicd by otber duties.
lt is iii titis %vayý that the Coloinbo
N~orth Circuit isaa beeli crxpplcd. It is
a inost important splierc <>1 labour, atîd
wvithi the otitlyiiîg <;ircîîits of ŽNegoînbo,

Seda, and Miniuaîgoàa, requires, and
,vouId repay, the eliorts of ait exiieri-
cenced JMfissionarv

-k wo l uring the ]ast quarter
înay bc brielly suîniiîed up, as fol-
loNVs:

VISITS TO OCT-STATIONS.
lIt May, MNrs. Scott and I -went froîn

Galle to Beligain, Maua nd Goda-

Pitiya. I -Preachedà at eccî of those
places> aitteîtded te tvalricus inatters

conîtectcd witlt ont' Mâission. After ouîr
return to Colonmbo. w've took, tînt iirst
opport-anity of procceding to Negoiibo,
Nvitere, and i thec surroinidiîg viýllages,
I lteld several, services. 'flere are
large congregatioits at Kuranta and Da-
Lipota ; tt'%Iiiswaitte and Kattana tint
Nwork is eiicourn g; alia iii ail tisese
villages the Ptv.j. Pereira aiîd his
assistantts arc laborizig zealously allai
sucecessfîilly aînong our people and ini
thse sdhlsl. Tite effortu o! devoted
Mien, sucs as NKewstcad, ]3ridgnell,
HIardy, antd , Dauniel P>ereira, , t the
2tig1îbiloiirlioýià of Ilegoinbo, are ni
briuging forth fruit ; alla there is ne,
part of our »istrict -çhlicli offers thse
p)romise of more abundent; euccess te

earnest antd patieiit toil. i3uddlsism
bas thiere cosnparatively littie powet ;
and judgiîîg from, our success among
tite ii1habitunits of Kurana, &c., large
numbers of people il) other villages
wVould be likeiy te receive tîte Gospel,
if wve '%vere able to send titent earnest
and f-aithful pîreachers.

lit Jîîiy, acconpanied by Mr. l3augh,
-%e attended tise opeîsiîîg of a tsew
cliapeL at Inidibette, it the iNorotto-
niulle Circuit. It is a sinall but sîtb-
stantial andi pretty buildinig, ereeted by
the people nt their owit expense, chiefly
tîtrougîs the exertienis of the 1Rev. I..
1.1. Pereira, wiso 'wvas stationed at
Morotto wbeît tise building wvas begun.
Titere Nvas a large coxîgregatiors at the
cpening, antd silice thon tlîe cliapelht;,s
becît so itutnerously attended tlîat its
snîallness is a inatter of regret.

Oit July 26tb, I delivered a. lecture
iii Kandy oit behialf of our Cisapel.
lildisîg F Und, alla on the folioing,

days 1 biad the advautage of lonig cou.
sultatiots with tite Local B3uilding Coin.
inittee oit tise important questions of
tine site altd designs for tbe proposed
chape].

On Augîtç,nst l4tb, Mrs. Scott and I*
drove to Caltura. T.. folloiving day
(Sunday) 1 preached in our eltapel tiiere
iii -sbingalese, Englisit, aîsd 1ortugese,
aisd in SîtIingalese at. Haîtdura.înulle.
Oit \,on(lay, we exaxuincd the cbildren
taugltt by .Rev. J. A. ]?oulier alitd Itis
graîid.dauglîter at the Mission leuse,
andc afterwards cxaînined tise scitool
at ilandura-iulle. ithere -%ere one
hunldred alld six boys present, and it
%Vas evidenit that tbey -lta been care-

full intruced.I'roceedingtoP.intiir.i
Nve liedtlieSltingaleseMýissionary Mect-
in,«. Tîtere was a large congregation.

On Tuesdlay inorning, the -Mission
scitools of lantura, XVckeda, andi
])ikbeddawere assenmbledintbel>antuira
citapel for examînation. Tise ehildren,
one hund-cda aiîd ninety-five in nunîber,
oît the whlole acquitted tlteînselves -vell.
It wzM gratifying to find 80 mtany
ntative boys aud girls ursder thse in-
flueuîce of Christian trutit.

In the afternoon, 1 preacbed te our
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people at Kebelwatte, in the Wattal-
pela Circuit, where we have an Cil-
couraging number of self-deniying ment-
bers. Ait niglit I preacheci to, a very
large congregation assembled iii the
Morotto-mulle chapel. Our friends
there were holding a. week of prayer,
and on the prcceding eveniug a very
gracious influence was experienced.

WORK iN COLOMBO.
On Sunday mornings a Suinday.school

assembles in our Colpt-tty chapel.
WVhen at home, I take the first class of
boys. Afterwvards, I preacli in Sing-
halese either in Colpetty or in villages
%vithin a convenient distance. At nigh
1. take the Englisli service i the 1>ettalit
chapel, thrce miles away. I arn thank-,
fui to say that the congregation con-
tinues goodl, notwithistaiîding the
frequent changes of recent years. On
Wcdnesday niglit, I meet thoeBiiglislî

cla.ss in the Pettah, and My sister the

ladies' elass. On Thursday evening, I
prcachi to soldiers and othe2s, iii our
chapel within the Fort of Colombo.
On1 Fridlay evening, I have ant English
class nt Colpetty. On Saturday alter-
noon, -we, usually have a Peachers'
Meeting in the Pettali, followed by an
open air service in Singlialeseé. In
addlition to the above engagtements,
there is a Union Missioniary Meeting
on the first i\-onday evenling, a Mleet-

in fo neire reading and conversa-
tion at ire Diunlop's on the second
Tuesday evening, and a MN-eeting of
INMissonaries of dilUèent Societies on the
thirdl Tuesday evening in every nîonth.
Thus I hlave only four evenings in the
niontlî free froui fixcd engagemnts; so
there is very little opportunity for nie
to join in liouse services lield amoing
the 'S inghalese, by our native %Miiiisters.
In Coloinbo it is ahinost inmpossible to
colleet p)eople for sucli services, except
in the evenling.

Extract of a Zetter frorn tlie I1'Ev. J. Il. AIiEYtsrEit.A, Native iidctr, datcdj
JVellaicatt,-, A4 igust 281le, 1869.

1 did not think tliat I would have
the prospect of wvritiug another quar-
terly letter se soon ; but as 1 have had
cause to be thankful te our al] gracious
1{oavenly Father, 1 beg le-ave to address.
the followving fev Elnes, hiopig that
they would be read as cheerfully as 1
write then.

I arn very g ad and thankful to say
that our wveek of special prayer nct-
ings has beeîî very wvell attcnded and
greatly blessed, and that a. special
Divine influence rested on the con-
gregation. Owing to a slighit indis-
position that I Was sufferin)g at the
tin-_ flxed for the meetings, I was
obliged to leave it ini the course of the
ensuing week ; on which account many
of our brethrcii of the neighbouring
Circuits were in a position to corne aud
assist us at xuy request. On the first
thrce nights WC discourscd to thent
about sin, salvation, and Divine grace;
and on the next niglit, at the close of
the service, we exhorted those that
were anxious to bo saved to stay and
pray -with us. After the prayers, WC
sung ~With tli the hymn : " 1Core to

Jesus, at the close of wiieh fie that
bath said, "llelîlold, I Stand at the
dloor and knock,» touchied thecir stony
hecarts, se that, many fell on thecir knees,
and cried in the very wvords of St.
Peter, "Lord, save me;" and four ont
of these rose up Nvith very checerful
faces, and returned praising God.

Oit the fohlowving two nights,. the
attendance wias botter than tho other
nlighits, as those Who hiad attended the
meeting on1 the preceding nighits haif
broughit their neighibours and friends;
and 1. arn glad to Say that teîî souls
wvere convertedl on those two îiights.

On the following Sýunday after the
service, -wehlad alovc-feast ; there %vere
about twenty members present ; ten of
thein gave an accouint of their con -
version, but soine wvere preventcd so
doing, as nîyself and brother Ferdini-
ando were iii a hurry having to go to
soune other services.

Owing to tlie-se meetings a Buddhiist,
and six othiers, besideihose mientioncd,
woVro conivertcd,- as I came to know
afterwards in imy conversation with
thern iii the class-nmeetilgs-.
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Extract of a letter Jrom the Ruv. 1). DE SILVA, Naive .Mitaister,
daied .Kumtbalwelle, Gaftè, Auguît 141h, 1869.

After a long and dreary igh,,It of un-
ceasing toil aud labor, we have b ad at
]ast the amni of the Lord stretchod ont
ready and mighty to Save. Our- Sunday
aud week-day services, cottage and
open-air preaehling, with ail ailier
ineans already used, were regularly
atteîidcd to, but apparently -%vith little
or no0 great resuit. In hope, howcver,
%'e labared on tili the evening of the
lSth of JuIy hist, when. our special ser-
vices commened, under somewhat
unfavorable circumnstances ; the inoon
wvas expectet. ta shine brightly during
the season, but the -%et eahrhad
iîot eeasedl. In spite of ail these we,
have liad a gaod congregation every
evening. Mysuif and the students have
agi-ced to conduct the services, aîîd
the subjeet for every evening addres
wvas p)reiouisly arrauged and prepared.
1 began. with ", the depravity of mil ;",
while John ]?ieris pointed ont on Mon-
day eveilng -"the nlecessity of ane
dleemner." On Tuesday, Sinmon P. dle
.Zylva addIressed on "The Gospel
offers a great salvation?' David Fon-
seka folloiwed on Wednesday, to point

' ut, "the Terme of salvation." On
Thû!rsday, L Pinto bolffly allirmed that
"l3îddhism, or any other isin, offered

11o salvation; tazing for his text Ace
iv. 12. On ririday, 1?ý. Fonseka insisted
on "lInstant decision. " On Saturday,
after a brio£ review of the subjeets of
the previons evening,, a prayer-xneeting
wvas heUd. On. the -'uinday cvening tlie
service wvas continued, and 1 preaehed
on, "1Mighty to Save. * On the Mon-
day evening -%ve have hiad a lovefeast,
and the special services closed.

.ck vwith referenco to tho resuit of
the services. , uring the fi-st four
successive evénings, we had noticed a
breathing on the dry boncs, and a shak-
ing ; but ou Thur-sday evening niuîe
souls were broken down. Our cries
were nuinglcd with theirs, singing was
resumced at intervais, spiritual life and

energy wvere poured on the feeble ser-
vants of God, Who would awvait the
manifestation of God's power to Bave ;
when, at about zuine o'elock in the
evening, two feunailesfelt theirbondsbro-
kenu, and their chains faîl off, and re-
joiced; Whou wve ail sang the Singhalese
hymn, " My God, I ain Thine. " On
Friday evening four penitents more,
-%vith tiiose of the previous evenig,
contintied to plead bard witli the
Lord and ci-y for mercy, and six re-
joiced ini the pardoning mnercy of God.
Oui Saturday we had one new penitent,
-%vitb those of the previaus eveniiitg-
all tbree saved. On Sundlay wead
three more peniteuts euoe oniy rejoiced.
ini finding the Saviour. Thus, in the
course of these services, we have bnci
seventeen penitents, of whom twelve
rejoiced ini the pardouing love of God.
At the love-feast on Monday fourteen
spoke, and, of the new-born ones,
several * gave their testiniony very
elearly, ani with ehiltUike sixnplicity.
The students were ail life du*ring tbe
happy season ; and there was scarcely
one Wbo was net greatly cbeered and
strengthened. The young couverts are
exposed to unany a trial; b ut we trust
tbey will hold on, and the Lord will
lead theni in the very wvay of peace.
Our- congregation at Rtichmond Hil1
lias siuîce increased ; and wc bave bad
the larjgest nuniber at the Communion
last Sunday. We bave 110w several
-weekz-day services, two of whicE -ivere
opened 8ince the special services ; and
we hope the Roman Catholics, as well
as the heathen, wvill come under the
sound of the Gospel, and experience its
powver. WVe are told wvbat xightythings
faithi bas wrought, and we IIdo-believe,
aud shahl believe," an-d wouid CM-y
"1Lord, increase our faith :" the king-
dom will soon fahi into the bande of
the "lIittle flock.» We nced your
sympathy and prayers.

'Monies receivcd by the Treasurers to, date ................

f4Paid on Account of Appropriations, 1869-70.............
$ 1,500
26,000


